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12 November 2023, Cairo/Amman — The regional directors of UNFPA, UNICEF and WHO call for urgent international action to end the ongoing attacks on hospitals in Gaza.

  

We are horrified at the latest reports of attacks on and in the vicinity of Al-Shifa Hospital, Al-Rantissi Naser Paediatric Hospital, Al-Quds Hospital, and others in Gaza city and
northern Gaza, killing many, including children. Intense hostilities surrounding several hospitals in northern Gaza are preventing safe access for health staff, the injured, and

other patients.

  

Premature and new-born babies on life support are reportedly dying due to power, oxygen, and water cuts at Al-Shifa Hospital, while others are at risk. Staff across a number of
hospitals are reporting lack of fuel, water and basic medical supplies, putting the lives of all patients at immediate risk.

  

Over the past 36 days, WHO has recorded at least 137 attacks on health care in Gaza, resulting in 521 deaths and 686 injuries, including 16 deaths and 38 injuries of health
workers on duty.

  

Attacks on medical facilities and civilians are unacceptable and are a violation of International Humanitarian and Human Rights Law and Conventions. They cannot be condoned.
The right to seek medical assistance, especially in times of crisis, should never be denied.
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  More than half of the hospitals in the Gaza Strip are closed. Those still functioning are under massive strain and can only provide very limited life-saving surgeries and intensivecare services. Photo credit: WHO  More than half of the hospitals in the Gaza Strip are closed. Those still functioning are under massive strain and can only provide very limited emergency services, lifesavingsurgery and intensive care services. Shortages of water, food, and fuel are also threatening the wellbeing of thousands of displaced people, including women and children, who aresheltering in hospitals and their surrounds.  The world cannot stand silent while hospitals, which should be safe havens, are transformed into scenes of death, devastation, and despair. Decisive international action is needednow to secure an immediate humanitarian ceasefire and prevent further loss of life, and preserve what’s left of the health care system in Gaza. Unimpeded, safe and sustainedaccess is needed now to provide fuel, medical supplies and water for these lifesaving services. The violence must end now.  Related links
  

WHO loses communication with contacts in Al-Shifa Hospital in Gaza amid reports of attacks

  

Children with cancer evacuated from Gaza for treatment to Egypt and Jordan
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media/news/who-loses-communication-with-contacts-in-al-shifa-hospital-in-gaza-amid-reports-of-attacks.html
https://www.who.int/news/item/10-11-2023-children-with-cancer-evacuated-from-gaza-for-treatment-to-egypt-and-jordan
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Risk of disease spread soars in Gaza as health facilities, water and sanitation systems disrupted

  

Attacks on health care in Gaza Strip unacceptable, says WHO

  

WHO welcomes decision by Egypt to receive patients from Gaza Strip

  

Multi-Country Funding Appeal: occupied Palestinian territory and Egypt, Lebanon, Syrian Arab Republic and Jordan

  

As Gaza’s health system disintegrates, WHO calls for safe passage of fuel, supplies for health facilities

  

WHO health supplies move towards Gaza

  

Joint statement by UNDP, UNFPA, UNICEF, WFP and WHO on humanitarian supplies crossing into Gaza

  

WHO delivers medical supplies to Lebanon as violence in the occupied Palestinian territory intensifies

  

Lifesaving WHO health supplies land in Egypt for people-in-need in Gaza

  

WHO pleads for immediate reversal of Gaza evacuation order to protect health and reduce suffering

  

Hospitals in the Gaza Strip at a breaking point, warns WHO
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media/news/risk-of-disease-spread-soars-in-gaza-as-health-facilities-water-and-sanitation-systems-disrupted.html
media/news/attacks-on-health-care-in-gaza-strip-unacceptable-says-who.html
media/news/who-welcomes-decision-by-egypt-to-receive-patients-from-gaza-strip.html
media/news/multi-country-funding-appeal-occupied-palestinian-territory-and-egypt-lebanon-syrian-arab-republic-and-jordan.html
media/news/as-gazas-health-system-disintegrates-who-calls-for-safe-passage-of-fuel-supplies-for-health-facilities.html
media/news/who-health-supplies-move-towards-gaza.html
https://www.who.int/news/item/21-10-2023-joint-statement-by-undp--unfpa--unicef--wfp-and-who-on-humanitarian-supplies-crossing-into-gaza
media/news/who-delivers-medical-supplies-to-lebanon-as-violence-in-the-occupied-palestinian-territory-intensifies.html
media/news/lifesaving-who-health-supplies-land-in-egypt-for-people-in-need-in-gaza.html
https://www.who.int/news/item/13-10-2023-who-pleads-for-immediate-reversal-of-gaza-evacuation-order-to-protect-health-and-reduce-suffering
media/news/hospitals-in-the-gaza-strip-at-a-breaking-point-warns-who.html
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October 2023 emergency situation reports

  

Occupied Palestinian territory website

  Saturday 18th of May 2024 11:50:17 PM
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